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3eary's Ship, the Roosevelt,

Will Be Sold at Auction.
«aj wrecking fleet of the late John

trbockle, the eeffee merchant. la to be

old Wednesday at publlc auction at Dock

ve#t and the East River. The boate m-

.jude the ateamef Roosevelt, in which
Sfary salle(J t0 *nd llic North Pnl«. tuB**
tchn Harlln. Helen M. Field and North
inerica, tho yacht Alleghany nnd the

arg-e Lottie. The Roosevelt cost Mr.
trtmcltle $100,000. It !s aald. and another

ig: iuin was aganl for the other boata and

»<lr equlpment.
Perhapa the most noteworthy work ln

jhlch the fl°et ensaged waa the ralalng
I tb> cruiser Tanln a whauli sank off

^,» Hen and Oicbani Reef. ncar New-
KTX. c»n the way to this port with the
k>at. a paajaaaant uuxillary rammed
¦ter ln plcklng up a broken hawser anti
ant her to the bottom bgain. She was

lot rsised a aecond tlme Mr. Arbuekle
tranted VO.VX) for his work, but hc dld not
ret lt.
When the plan of raismg the Maine wa»

iet on toot he is Mipposed to have mafle
jroposaia to the government 10 do the
»ork. The story ls told that he started ln
ie bualnass to prove to another man

jmt be eould do rueh work The man

¦** engaged ln iloating a tranaatlantlc
lierthat had gone aBhore off the coaat of
<f«w Jarsey. The time taken by the
ntcker stret- ned over a perlod of nine
ir ten days. Once. when Mr. Arbuekle
ad gone to the wreck. he remarked to
jlxhead of the concern:

1 eould take that ship off wlthout any
pagble."
"Yoti eould." rejolned tho wreeker

Icomfully. "Well. suppose you go to -

md Balnd your own business."
Mr Arburkle mado lt his buslnesa to

fccome the wrecker's competitor. Hc
took out several patents on appllancea
k> be uaed ln the work.

The C'orporatlon Counael'e Brooklyn
ifflce will movc to No. 153 Plcrrepont
greet about October 1. The old quartere
gthe office ln the Borough Hall will then
be tun:ed over to the Appellate Dlvislon
tf tbe Supreme Court The bulldlng whlch
le* office will occupy has for several
yeara been known a? the Assembly. The

place was formerly occupied by a catt
I with lodge and ballroorm; upstairB. The
offlceB wilj be wlthin a couple of mtn-
utes' walk of the courthouse.

Tha Wall street and Catherlne atreet
l'errles wlll ceaae running next week,
much to tha regret of many buBineas men.
The only thlng that wlll chango the minds
of the dlrectors of the Unlon Kerry Com-
pauy will be an agreement on the part cf

j the city to subaldlae the llnes. The com-
pany wlll continue the Fultor), Hamilton
and South ferries for the present. but tha
brldgea and the aubways geau to have
doomed the buslness. lt ls only a matter
of tlme when all the ferries, convenlvnt
as they are, wlll elther have to shut down
or become city owned In whole or In part.

The Arion Slnglng fioclety ce'.ebrated lta
success at the recent Phlladelphla saen-

gerfest, when the mcmberB got together
last week and formally dedicated the
grand plano, whlch came to them as the
second prlze ln the contest for the Kai-
f-erprale. The Kalserprels Is a sllver flg-
ure whlch the German Emperor presented
to the Nord-Oeetllcher Rund a few years
ago. The trophy went to the Phlladelphla
Junger Maennerchor. The piano ls con-

sidered by the Brooklynites well worth
the efforta they expended ln wlnning it. It
ln a large concert grand. Hcreafter it
aill occupy the platform ln the large au-

dltorlum of the eocicty. The plano waa

preaented to alayor Rudolph Blankcnber^.
of Phlladelphla, to be uaed as tbe cxecu-
tlvr cominlttee of the saengerfest thought
best.

A person who wlahes his name ultnheid
from the public haa pre«enttd IMM to the
Wells Memorlal I'resbyterian ChUfCh.
Poster avenue and E«Bt 18th atreet, of
whlch the Rcv. W. B. Gates is paator.
The money was offered the church on the
underatandlng that $10,000 addltlonal be
raised. The tcrme have now been metJ*
Tho glft ls made ln memory of the h,te
Rcv. Dr. John D. Wells. who was for
flfty-four years the pastor of the South
Thlrd etreet Preabyterlan Church

AN APPEAL FOR CHARITY.
With her husband atrlcken with con-

sumptlon. the granddaughter of a Civil
War veteran was found with no food in

the houBe for her three young rhlldren
Contrlbutlona for the excluelve uae of
the famlly may be sent to 0180. Brook¬
lyn Bureau of Charltiea. No. 69 Scher-
merhorn atreet.

Brooklyn Engineer Returns
from European Tour.

t'hlef I^nglneer 11 J. l'oit v( the Brook¬
lyn Bureau of Bewt etumt liiS

deak ln the aaoehanlca1 Hank Bulldlng
laat week. after bavtng tpent two monUia
in Europ*>. at the dtr*a axpenae, li i

gatlng the pavlng aad aewag* dtarpoeeJ
systems ln rlties that have ndl
yond Niw York ln tbow M'
Fort brought buck with blaa a larga a

of infocaaaUon which, be aaM r*«**rd*y,
he Intends to nial.
On the wheJe, bla mveatigatloa

paving oondltiona did not eonvlnea hhn
that New Vork Cltg i* hatf
has been palnted in thla raopaet
"Boiwugh Pr**tdeal ¦t****," h«

"was intrieetpd in tUeeovertna how are

miglu Iniprove our p*V*cn*nta l>v follow¬
ing the lead of forrlgn dtlea, He had
been led to belleve that W« had mneh t

leam because of the erttldama a

been made by vartoua bodtea, It wa

bualnesa to clear up tbe points ln
tlon. and in my efforl to d<» ?-o I ln
K&ted roiidltion.s ln London, Manch<
Llverpool. Haniburg, BerUn, Dreaden, Co-
logr.e. Frankfort and Parla Thaaa are th-
large r*pra*antaUve
which th* best pavtaa ar< to b*
found. i apent aoroa ttnu with ti

gineer.s in earh piarc. I had t«ik«tn 1

of IntrodUOttOfl with nie, and tny n

tlon wa.s alwayH kMid and
The tvat of ¦nrarythtng p» rl
mentfl in thr** dtlea was ezhlbll >d and
extlained to *nr.

"These dtlea ar>> well paved, and
street oondlUona an bettei than
The traftV tn t! -. i
her*. though perhapi nol more aevere. i

found ln aoma atreel -<- Um Btrand
and ita tatareecttng
that horse trarflr had almo t dli
Thesi* atreeU are thi
oughfares ln t!i. oM Citjr
ahsence of the horee traflli gr*e
pllflrs thr mulntenarr* and tllng
thr Btret I
Tbe reai Ihe forelgi

are ln bett< r eon litloi »re no

reflt (tlon on our offb lal*. Th< II
ETurope f>r' completi
oura. Th<' atret ta art onUnu* i> iom
up for bulldnag parpoax
Aosn opened aact, t foi
aatnt la that tbe elecrric \\:

aad amter plpea art lald f"r th< moai
part under tl .. -. \» Itti ti.
that there an
"In ParK aapex

'are all In tbe aldewall Manhole*
differrnt matertal than art
ments, mak<- un>

it is bnpoadbk to pav< around th m

wlthout laavtng openb
ment accumul*ti a
"Then t. Th*

for' Iga dtb i aaa
Mockf that are tber l
the aort »i ua*. Theae 1 eourae,

coat more than our.-. Boma fort
buy th< ir o« n granltc Me*
them by means of
pool. for tnatanoe,
blo<ka '-an, of OOttT* .. ild i

than rough onea Bul lt la not thal
all the atrt :,''r Viin

our*.
I 'The foreign dtlea pay aaaaadal atten-
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17 Minutes Grand Central to A. & S. Sflbway btation.lioyt St.

THE GREAT
FURNITURE SALE
Direct Savings of 20% to 50%

On Every Good Kind of Furniture
Chiff-niers IM.SS* ¦* \ Matt es 5es

At $3.75, value $5.50. Golden oak.
At $5.40, valoe $6.75. Golden oak.
At $6.40, value $8.00. Golden oak.
At $15.00, value $19.00. Golden oak.
At $1735, value $21.50. Maple,

golden oak and mahogany
linish.

At $19.00, value $24.50. Mahog-
,any finish and maple.

At $22.50, value $32.00. Maple
and mahogany finish.

At $32.00. value $40.00. Walnut
and mahogany finish.

At $34.00. value $50.00. Maple.
At $48.00, value $60.00. Mahog-

any.

At $2.00,
At $2.30.
At $3.00
At $5.50,
At $6.40,
At $900,
At $12.00,

value
value
value
value
value

$2.50.
$2.90.
$5.25.
$7.50.
$8.00

value $18.00.
value $16.00.

All sizes.
All aixea
4ft.6width.
4ft.6 width.
All sizes.
4ft.6 width.
4ft.6 width.

Bed Springs
At $2.40, value $3.00. Woven wire,

with strel frames.
At $3.50, value $4.50. Woven wire,

with steel frames!
Box Springs for M;tal and

Wood Beds
At $8.40, value $10.50. Contatoing

63 steel springs and covcred
with A. C. A. ticking; full
size.

At $4.75. value $6.00. Fibre, with
liair top; full

At $13.50. value $19.35. No. 2 ipe
cial hair, 4? Ibs.; full »ize.

At $16.20. value $20.70. No I ipe
oial li;tir, 45 Ibl itill lize,

At $18.00. value $22.80. FV
horee hair. graj or black;
full size.

At $27.20. value $34.00. Super ex-
tra white drawings; full ¦ ze.

Smallrr >:zc priced proportion-
ately low. All Hair Mattf
made in V C A. tickinc aml in one
r»r two parts, a>- deeired.

S5.50 Oak Chiffonrrs, &.75
Golden oak, with five large

drawcrs and wood gallery top.

$15.01 ihina CWt, $8.00
Golden oak, with bent glass

sides and glass doors.

$7.5) BufhK $2.'0
Golden oak, ticat Colonial d

$9.00Library 'ahle, $6.90
Golden oak, mahogany finish,

and fumed oak, with desk at-
tachmenL

$8.C0 Oak Bureaus, $5.90
Golden oak, with 2 large and 2

srrail drawers, beveled mirror.

$!2.50ExtensionTahles.$7.50
Golden oak, round top, 42

inche^ in diameter, extenda ti
feet, polish finisli.

Odd Parlor Pieces at Half Price
Ann Chairs at Half Price

At $4.00, value $8.00. Ma! At $9.00, value $18.00. Ma
hogany finish, uphol-
stered.

At $5.00, value $10.00. Ma¬
hogany finish, uphol-
*tered.

At $8.00, value $16.00. Ma¬
hogany finish, uphol-
fctered.

hogany rinish, uphol-
stered.

At $11.00, value $22.00. Ma¬
hogany finish, uphr.l-
>terc'd.

At $14.50, value $29.00. Ma
hogany finish, uphol-
stered.

Rock?rs at Half nrcc
At $4.50, value $9.00. Ma- At $10.00. value $20.00. Ma¬

hogany finish, uphol-j hogany finish, uphol-
stered. stered

At $6.00. value $12.00. Ma At $14.50. value $29.00. Ma¬
hogany finish. tiphol- hogany finish, uphol-
stered. itered

At $9.00, value $18.00. Ma-; At $18.00, value $36.00. Ma
hogany linish, uphol- hogany finish, nph¦-!-
itered. >tercd.

F.urth Kloor. Kaat uti.l fc.ntrM BalMlaea

tlon tO their tnata thoroughfares. but thelr
residential and Mibu-ban atreete are no

than if as go d a- our«. In thelr
...

. rahlerock aa-

phalt and woodaa bloe* pavaananta. We

are j.rohlblted from u--tn*- roek asphalt
by thr frelgbt cha-*es, but our wooden
bloek pavameata an a? Kood as can t*»

her*. In tbe fbundatka wor*

th,.lr | -ter prepar'-d for thr

pavamenta than oora in Londoa tho
inchei thlck, whll*

... This niakes ihe
hle to settle ln

apota Th< far pavereanta are begln-
.nd aoni- of her

wooden bloek pavemanta ar. not aa good
as oura.
"Aa to what I learned regarding the

.... ln Kurope

my infor.. .id fill a book. The
\. may ba twantjr

yM ¦. r. are Intand to
aapartenee and uae it

la on expertmentaJ work at om.-e. AI-
togi tber, 11 natder m) trlp was a highly

. it win ba tt,.-

.avinK e.'.- city comnd.-rable

LAKE PLACID
Mountain Climbino;, with the

Aid of Burros, Latest Fad.
Lake Placid, N. v... July f*\.Flne aaaa*

mrr weafher haa markad the wrek jus;
and th< people of tha dtlea aro

qutcli to take advantaga of t attrao*
Lak* l'la< id. and arr COBV

ln dally in . a da
Mr. % '.: -. m .>f (f*w Vork

.. Baturday mornlns f°r
the aeaaon. !!.¦ »iii be very aettv, tn
th. aporta centrlng aboul the ^ucht club,
Qolt i- again provlng th. popular form

of ainu.scrticnt with thr BUinmer »¦¦ ".

T man cellenl llnka around thr vli-
afternoon with

thronga ol m< rry plaj
Mountain dttnbtng with th« aid' of

hurroe oeeuptea tbe time of a good many
<' .... Beverel partti -1

«!i:rintc t' f k have madi tY.r
lit Wbltefat .¦ ln thla mannor.

i. !id themaelvi » rj
r< idU) Ui thla work and mueh more

v ui doubtleaa be done
.ni ol tha t-.i-!' man-

whlcb th< aacenl ean now oe

rjrand Vlew Hotd
of tlf*

aeaaon, tennla, mountain cUmbbuj
inini,i tmong th- gurst^t
who arrivcd durlng th* paat we«k aro
the followlni Mohr, miUam Ft.
Mohr, -1' .. Wtloox, II F.

Blauvelt, J L Blau*
vdt, MbM Mna E U

.\lr. and Mra. J. f:
L. II r - |r., Mr and Mrs. E. C.

i. <; Aii.r. a i: Son m
¦1 M li. r. i, M,-h. J C Mlll r. 11 G

N > "rk Clty;
Ir. ai

>; Ahrm.
of lavana. 'ubo

glater d
¦..'..¦: Ini t. J.

May r. idi Kllngi nateln Mlaa
Butter-

'Ity.
m

KINEO.
'..¦, M< Ju

and motor

Mi Dr. Wllllam
... m \ rl- WOI

'mn

gun
l won 11

.....

T. F Qulnn, of
g, "f
with

¦ apm i.il prlz.-.

Thurad ball
.rnj) \\ lld*

< i> at Deer
'.'. r. day, a iarg» iiiim-

i" I jv

Etktna, jr of
Phll Ujb guu » Rhera tak>

taln L W. Stn;
.1 \\. Alliaon, or N< v. tork; ><

- Tangi. N. J ,

berl N Nye, ol i. Mai».

BLUFF POINT.
Ftliff Polnt, K v July . record

ment of M. Martin
Mlanii, l'la. who

.. won the dlatlnctlon of h«ing the
Mlnuous trlp

ovei ¦' enttre route of
;>., m ii :< rnaUonal Hlgh-

¦i al the Hott i bam
t.i.iin on Baturda) la j travel italn*d

and V.-T- tn> t and
i ntertatned al ¦.> by Howard D

preddent of the Internatlooal
Hlghway Aaaodatlon, and a drtr»ratton

- of th> C v Automobtk
and tha Plati rg Chan . af

oa, arbe latei aceoaapaalad them
on thelr tnj. t<
Tha ' laat wrrk was

thr ofii ol the newly
d Impnn d < i| bb

Hotel Champlaln goif llnka. AJtar ¦ taat
overlng

rda, t'y 'h' commltt*, of in-

Mortlmer M K. 1 >. John
Lelaenrtng,

wai held al th< clubhouae,
M-v < .- Blma and di

ol Aloativ, prtddii
tea and mfreal mi ti

were e- r\*ed and ti.. occai lon waa fur-
by populai aonga and mel-

tb< amplaln Btrlag
-a-.

BUZZARD S BAY.
Bui ¦'¦'' * 'n,c re"

p* Cod and Buaaard'a Bay
li ... rammer

eomi :t ta f,,'";

mltte I thal ''."" ls ,l

In yeara Pra n vil!a ls '""

.< l r*p< rtlng Bplei
dld i ,f f,"'t ac*

commodath bavt b*< .¦ aecured f«>r well
I a wl

lh thli locaUty fr« aerl :t"t

fall montha are tha ' "f

Kever befon arere there so

,tomobUea bedrlng Waw York
r. wbtcb shows

prett) ooneludvely thal N* w rorkere ap-
.,,,, . ., aummer bona*.
Mra Townaand Davla, of Buffaloj Mr.

Mra F. C. !>. Voe, of Kew Vork. are

.., Marlon. I>r. and

Mis. Tbomai L Bennetl and Mr. and

Mrs. J. n Walnwrtght of Hew >ork.
kigvtUa,

Mr and Mra, Louta Wagner, of Pblta-
ddpbla. are among th< rooani arrtvata al
Palmoutb Halgbta, and Dr. and Mrs John
,;. ., N Vork. ar- al Chatbam.

c. Uneona, tha author. of Hack-
N. j.. l.i aumiaertng at Wem Har-

rttb his farnily. and la buaH* en-

mother Cape Cod novel.
I n.oiicrnrd ov-r th* Paiiuma «'anal

a. aWebafl Innaa, Lord Fustace
,,.) a K .'Urk-Kerr, of the Brlt-

ifeat, an hrr--. end anfeyad «

atrenuoua outing. A ataaaea* trlp, aaraa
mil.s' walk, midnlght rlde to Att-an

Pond, two daya1 ilahing and return by
oanoa through BraaaM i>akr and tre
swift wat.rs of Mooac Klver aVOf* lUma
of tho Journcy.

Weddings, Engagements anc
Announcements.

The torrl.l wcath»r early in the weefc
sent many people motorlng, and the road«
leadlng to the Whtte Mountains and the
hoteia along the r'.ute were crowded
Among the Brooklyn p ¦. ¦!. recently at
Bretton Woaea, K. H arere Ifr. and Mrs
m. B. Btreeter, aftaa Barah Btreeter and
m B. Btraeter, ir., Dr. and atra M. n
Paeenal, Mlaa Paaenal and Mr. and Mrs
Harland Bryajat Tlbbetis. Mr- Tlbbeta, it
wlll be remembered, was MlM Bdwlna
0111 before her wedding a month ago.
Mrs. !¦:. U I'ratt and her son, Clarance
I- Pratt, spend August. at the
Crawforel Houae and aifl make th^ trip
there by motor.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Walbrldge an1
Miss Haael Wal!>rtdge. who are spendinK
a f. m weeks motorlng, arrlved at th.:
(iranllden, Lake Sunapee. K. H., early ln
the week.

On Tuesday Mrs. Oeorge \V. rhauncey
and A. Wullace t'hauncey were among the
motorlsts reatstertng at the Equlr.ox
House, Mancheatar, vt.

The sair.e day Mr and Mrs. Juhua D#
Long and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Smeek

.<1 at the Mount Wa&r.mgton, Bretton
Wood*.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Krank T* Bnlffen and Mftaa
Beatrioa Knirfrn, aho ept at the early part
of the BUmmer at th.'ir oottaga at Rlver-
«kie. I'onn., have plannod for an automo-
blle trip through Moaaorluia "¦

Mr. und Mrs. aierendOT K. Orr ar* mo-

toring with the He\. l.-a C. Lequer, of
Bedford, N. Y.. and Miss Bloloe Lequei
T.'.- v arere al the. QrlawoM, New London,
Cotm., on Monduy

Mr. and Mr.-. Oullafl Russ spent the last
fi.rtnivtit motormg Tnry arere accompa-
aled v Cornellua H. "'ailaghun.

Bdward H. Llt.'hfleid wlll nall for
Bremen or. the Ifsloor Wllheln n on

Tmaalsj Aft.-r apending ¦ nonth at
Aix>lae-Balns b.' will jotn Mra Utchneld
and the Mlaaee LJtchneld at liiverncaeblre,
Hcotian.l. i: Hubefl Utchneld will go
over later for the h'iritliig season,

Mra. Jeoaa L Hopklna and Mla Jeesto
Kannard Ho| left w.sthampton
Beach, urheri :i.<-y have been sir.'. rtj

are | . abroad about Au¬
gust L

Mlsa K!fr.-la VPeber Is glvtng a house
I Bhelter laland for B«.ni- ol h»-r

i.laaamat.B from Briar- liff.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctlnton I. i

M:*.- BUaabetli Roaelter ia
K':."<ts ..f Ifr and Mra Qeorge H. Board<

Mra. Predeeieh DeMund MacKay haa
Marjr MacXajr, of Bay Rtdge,

aa her gueet at her cottage at Fheit-r
Island.

a; Ihelter Isiand
u.i atra t ua leJ D. ollett who ia

ig thi Bununer »ith ner mothaTi
i ,.

Mlaa urene D. Cai as her gueet
.it l-ik.' Bpofford, N. 11, Mlsa cVeorda.

Adele H. Bull haa been entertahv
Ing Mlaa Wlnlfred Tl'.< at Karisi
Bull country place ut New]
Mr. at id M a Ne on O. «'arman have

left tii-lr eottage at Babylon f<>r tbe
Kqulnoa Houae, Man eeeter, \ t.

Mr aad Mr- u \ A Brown, of I'lat-
l)i;sh. aj>- m>w s. f.i-d ; of the

.lt \Vr«[«o«d FariM, Ilichmond,
Maaa

Mr» I'uvid Thornton arlll paaa the r*>*t

of tho summer at the Hotel RooaUBera,
Marblebead.

Mr. and .'. a. Wlgniaan, arho
Rt-nt abroad on thelr wedding trlp, wtro

ii. Parta Ium wt^-k. The brtdi was: Mias
V lorla i>^ssart, daughter of Mr. and

Vletor E ^'r ." Mra.
ut and M ma vVlgman an ala >

now in Parta

Mr. and Mrs Wllllam Murray and Miss
j.-an Murrap have tafl Mattttuek, Long
laland, for ¦eo-MlpI l'ari< Lodn«. t*oo-

Mpl 1'ark, N B whero they will Bpend
the remainder of thls month and August.

Mrs. W. 8 Paehar and Miss Mar\
Pav k«r have baau rtaltlng the Uev. W. h.
Packar at Land a Bnd, Boekport, Maaa
They aill spend Auguai and Beptetnber
at Jaffrey, N. H.. arhare they have taken
a oottaga.

Among the hrooklyn people «t Poiand
Bprtag, Me arr Mrf Aldcn B. Hwan.
Miss Kate Barrrim and Mr*,. Henry Cof
Hn Mr and Mra Andrew Dougherty
aad Ruaaall K. Dougherty ur>- at Mt
Klneo, Me., anere thej havs ¦ cottaga.

Mr. un.i Mra Thotnaa H Troj are aa

uaaal spending Julj and Auguai at the
New Monrnputh Bprlns LaJte Beach,
x. ,i. other Brooklyn people al the aame

gn Mr. and Mra Bdward Hlnman
Ifj and Mra, Oeorge T. Mooa
Oladya Mu»n, Mra, Charlea Merrlll and
m Bproala

Bvary one at Twlllgbt Park, In the
Catakllls, ih arorking i*td for tlu lawn
fet.- wbich is to be gjven on Taeaday,
Auguai ti. tor the i.cti'iit of thM crtppled
eblldren in th<- Loag Istand CoOege Hos
pltaL Dr. Jacmicb Cortalyou Ruatunore

in charge of the ellnlc, and becauee of

the Kr- .a amounl af srork to be done
¦ has be«n able to flve little of his

tlme at Tnrlllghl i'urk this year. The
f.M. wlll be held on the grounds BUT-

Bjdtng Owl'a Roost, hle muther'a cot-

tiiMe.

Mr«. Joaeph M. Bacon and th. Mlooes
Bacoa are among tha raeeal errlvals at

Um PTaumbek, Jefferaon, K. h.

Vnnle Vlngit, of Manhattan, has been
the guaSl of the Jacob M'urers at thelr

at Belle Terre. Port Jefferson.
I/mn Island.

Among th>- raoaal alftvall at the Bclle
T.rr.. Club are Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllam B.
Jourdan, MlSS J'an Coutta and Sumner
Ford.

Mr. and Mm. Wllllam Minot Hurd were

la town a few da>B on thatr way to Bas«

Roeka, Qlouceater, Maaa., athare they will

apand the ragt of tbe summer b.-fore they
go BO Aiherta. Canada. where they wlll
inak.- thelr I" rmanent home. Before her

wcddlng tn May Mrs. Hurd was Miss
Florence E. Johnston, of Montagu- Street

Mrs. Fre le: ick W. Wurster has left the

Bdgaataod Inn. Greenwlch, r;onn., for Bea>
grade Lakes, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. 8tuart Cloee are npendlng
a month at their camp on Lako PlBeco. In
tha Adlrondacka.

| L>r. and Mrs. ftobert fitrobrldga are

SPECIAL EUROPEAN COLUMNS
EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTB^

-

LONDON SH0P9.LONDON SHOP5.

Marshall & Snelgrove
*UX "Th9 Daylight Store"

? *

SILK MERCERS
Maf

OENERAL DRAPERS

-. \*tf\

TA1LOR-MADE GOWNS
A SPECIALTY.

334-348, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, ENGLAND
Top of Bond Street

FOREIGN RESORTS. FOREIGN RESORTS.

Thr Fineit Scjj'dr ^Bh ^W ¦¦¦ Bk| aeapx (Belgmm) 5 Hour»
Ruort on the North Sea ^J aj| | tm Wm U from Londor> »r D*n«
HOTBTS eolaj TJBCE1 £»£3^l aT'H.OBaTT
Hotel de la Plage .e lontinental . 4*0 Bed*
And Kcstaurant Dc Luxt

Entlraly Rabulit & Rafurntahsd
400 Bcdi.Roomi Prom $1.20

«.ll m .i rn»«ta Batba aad Balcaaiee Orartaokiac ..%.

Splsndid .... 400 M

Kursaal&Beau.SiteiSO M

Wifb Penaion $3 to $3 per dmy
Al'O' DB CLaTRCK. Prab.

LONDON HOTELS.

f \;«:..« ¦¦¦*,.: ia LONDON.

LANGHAM HOTEL
F'ortlind I'Uta and Rrient lt. W.

KAMILV MOTl.t. of tbe HIGHBSTORDEH
la Fa»hioo*blr «ad Uc«l'by Localily.

Baaaaai aacaaBrea Tumt
dunng August *nd Settembtr,'

¦i .aat

FRANCE, BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.

Grand Hotel
PARIS

Boule»ard dea Capucinea and Place de
I'Opera. 1,000 Rooma with Private

Bath. Tanff on ApplicattOB.

P
P

ARIS Favorite American House)
KCTEL CHATHA.I.
ARIS
HOTEL DE ULLE ET I'lLBION

aSS Rae ..¦. Boaere, rio*., to Piaee PeadSaae.
.. ¦ All pjodarB Irnprovamei.tg Eve.-y
Bfotl Larga ball. RaateBfaat, lunoh-

.'..iii and 'tintier- at ftxe.t prlces or A la carte.
Teiaejrams, Ui.HLBloN. PAK1.S Hanrl
AtaMk Proprleter.

s|>cndiiiK a fortnlght In Alaaka after
making an extenslve tour of the Weatern

Iii.y wlll not return to Brooklyn
until the end of Awgust. Mrs. Strolirldge
wu« MiM Norma Hetfley before her mar-

r\m-'- last month.

Mra J. O. Tarpenter. Mias Josephlne
Carpenter and Norman and Richard Car-
pe.nter were among the motorista regiater-
Lng at the APplnwall. Lenoz, Maas., on

Wednesday.

Mrs. Mertlmer Watlace Price. of No. 12*
Clymer street, announces the engagement
of l.er lUiiRhter, Mlaa M'.Mred Iyaulse

1'rice, to DevM Poz, of Buffern, M. Y.

LONG BEACH.
biiK Beach, Long Island. July 20..

Conatant faatlalUoS have marked the last
areek at Long Beach. and thls .Saturda>
llndu us a rathtr tired lot of people. On
Monday afternoon there was an afternoon

ert tn the lobby of the Nasaau, fol-
i.iw.d ty an Informal tea. This is auch
an attractlve way to entertaia that many
of the gueeta at the hotel lot lt be known
that they will be at home on Mondays,
and thelr frlends among the cottagers
cbOSO that day to call. On Tuesday after¬
noon th-re \va> a concert in the lobby by
Kranko'a urehootrs. it was preceded ty
many dlnnara, among those entertalnlng

u Mis. Ofmes Van htuacUford, Miss
Charlotte Xicoll and Mr. and Mrs. Cecll
Barrot.
-.-

HOTEL GRAMATAN.
Bronsvllle, N. Y.. July 20.- The reputa-

Uofl for cool weathcr enjoyed by Weat-
chaater County has aerved to attract an

unusual ntimber of vlsltors thls aeaaon.

The resorts are bo near New York that
they offer the most convenlent eacape
from the city heat. The tennlS courta
and K'df llnks of the Lawrence I'ark
Country Club, whlch have been recently
aatended, are provtag especially popular.
Tl.c aoclal Ufo whlch centres about the
Hotel Oramataa, T-awrence Park, Bronx-
vi !.. h.tB been enllvened during the last

k by a number of bridge partleB and
luncheoae.
Among those registerlng at the Hotel

Oramataa during the week are C. P.
Huntlngton, Mr. and Mrs Wilson W,
Poarell, ;r., Mra. Hlchard Hayward, Dr.
and Mrs. II. F. Hoyt, Auatln Smtth, Mr.
and Mr.s H. L» Romig and Mr. and Mrs. i

James Rloa j
WATCH HILL

Watch Hlll, R. L. July 20..The sum-

mer colony at the Hlll has entered upon
It- ueual programme of entertaining, and
in addlth.n to the many functlons of aj
private chareter there are several of gen-
eral pubtle lntere*t announced.
The summer colony ls much Interested

In the afternoon muslcalu to be glven on

Tuesday afternoon next at the Watch
Hlll House by Mra. Wllllam G. Ham-
mond, mezzo-aoprano; Charlea F. Ham-
mond. barytone. and Wllllam O. Ham- j
mond, planlst-composer. A liet of rep-1
resentative soclety women haa glven Its

patronage to the occaslon. Tho concerta

of the Hammonds have become an an- j
nual feature of the season at the Hlll.

RICHFIELD SPRINGS.
Rlchfleld gprlnga, X. Y., July 2" .The

week haa been fllled with lntereating
eventB, dlnnerB. dances. luncheons. card
partles and concerta. Besidea there waa

g tlninder and hall atorm that waa the

rnost severe ever aeen ln thla aectlon.
Mr*. Johr.ston L. De Peyster. wldow

of the late Colonel De Peyater. 0, **.

A.. with her daughtera. Mrs. Edward
.sturgeB Hosmer and Mrs. Howard Town-
s.nd Martln. of New York. who have
been vislting Mise Mann. of Tlvoll-on-
the-Hudson, at her vllla in Cazanovla.
motored here Frlday and were the gueata
at dlnner of Rear Admlral McGown at
the Cray cottage.
Many booka and other gifts have been

presentM to the publlc llbrary Bince the
opeainj ot the auinmer season, tho lateat

H0TEL8 INJQERMANY.

MumcHsss.-***HOTEL De HUSSIE
aV IliDrUDCDP Tbe Hatai *> Lasa

1 * Sendin's Wurttcmberger-Hof
AUSTRIA, HUNOARY, 8WITZERLANQ.

(AUSTRIA.)
ICIIIIA Ihe fincst Hotel
ICMIA in Austna

HOTEL BRISTOL
Located in the Fashioruble Karnthner*
ring & the favorite reaort of Ameri¬
cans. Perfect French Cuisine & choice
wines._
UDAPEST

fid' Hotel Hungaria
flrat-Claa* Hotel wtth PanetaisX Ttow

oter tha Daaube. Evary aiodarn eotafort.
tuiiLlif \n.Nl.«a aad r.nrlud, patr.inuga.
IMrortiwe. Bl BGER-WONKE Maxa*eTB.

V
B
ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCE.

G PUAI IN BEAUTIFUL
CRUHi PRIVATE PARK

"EDEM PALACE"
being a book on the history of Girard
College and Ita t'ounder, Stephen Girani,
with a COPJT of his fainous will. the gtft
of Mlaa L.wlia Whlteman.

MK * MK> m *r ii a at H( ikkil

Dr.NMS IV1CjO/^1H lOKh.
-1 MMKR SEKMON!* F"*« MNGKR*.

July Btb to Au,ust t7th.
Multe 70. Caratk Hall. X. V. JPhon* 5946 Col,
akt«uk WOUDRUFF
Volce Placlnjr, Breathln*. Preparatlon for

cholr. CdOCart and Oratorlo. 5 Weat 3*th
*!.. V. \ ts-ii:.!:..-: gctl O W jlhlnnllin,

~¥. nPatliPU toncert, Ptaolat,
TearhcrPEAVEYValrntlne rLMWbl »nd Coacb.

M E 34th St N V 'Pbeaa s74o Madlaon So.
9U EuolM Ave Brooklyn. 'Pr.one 5»9 E N Y.
( rank UfACIICD 1'IANO
mou \ki> lfHnnCn HARMONY
di >m ron thro' tn mimmer.

! brJCaT 8TTH BT. T»l (.KETXEY 3«*V
,. W A 'ida Formerly Cond~u<*to"

Komtialdo ark. IV jietropolttan Orera
Ne-A Y ira. e'.c. etc, %UI reaunia vocal teacfc-
Inj; and operati.; inatnjctlon o«t. lat at hla
; lo *.'. Pantral Park V nt. N>v-- Y>rk

i mver*ity beorees bV "the
Grand Lonservatory of Music

;n ITB81 0I"T »»T.. r.ear Ontral Park Weat.
BEATBICE KBKHH%Rt>. t>. M.. Paaa.

MaaaO* aaTTSZ_!1 H.j' Voic*Seismit Dodaravallera WCldlllll VUUCa Cultur*
M-m'. er of Ui, R*y*l A.'adamy of St Cecilla,
Rom< <st rilTIl AVENTE, near 89th aa
THE BROOKPIELD lUMMER SKHO<~>L or

MTTglC, under tha dlrectlon of H. II
Oraaa*, will i,« m aeaaton from July 8 untll
Aua ._'" a* I)ror>kflc!rl On're Conn.
I.eurn to (onvert !»«n«a Into R-\GTTME 'prc
f'sslonal a'yle). Belf-lnatmctor, 81 Full par-

mu:>r> mailfd. ndwarfl Wlnn. 1*31 B'dwt}
w ai.ti:r_b'ao r b t b * iiiiom".

L.DUUCfll «..-;. «rt». Keclttila.
Voral InotriK'timi 120 ( l»rrmont ATe

INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATORY
74'.' L- xiligto:: W e or. .'.VHh St. CatalogU*

EMMAK. DENISON
\om i.glOHT WMAmSO. T4 Waa 02d Ri

IHE KLSSELL S TLl IOS
rip«-n durlng JuU. R<n.peu September._

Bk» mrn\i eamu aJsSSZ.
Haajr T.eaaona ,41 I^\logt. At,.. New York.
CIU'I 1 ftltnWIV ^noer' Organlat. Recltala.

PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINEPS.

wSk ANulfcn woim
Sf IIOOI. OF OPERA In Kngllah and tullan.

K»t) WK-r HMTII M'. 'Pt n, f'.M }'.-'..t

PAUL MORENZO, tenor
EngaiTi-menLs a/v<>p:*d Opera. Oratorlo, <"on
irrt. VaeaJ Studlo. 1"<5 K .'Mth St. 'Phone
1188 Madlaon.

_^______

H DD IllUajpaaaa R A i|., B*-rltn. Solo
. HII T#P Vtollnlat. protaae of
L. BIBB1 B t§0M Ur. Joachlm. Ooncart

encaxementa »r,.l puplla acoepied. Sonata and
rnsemhle playln, Poaoh for ptanlata and alna-
era. M« \Vr«t ftlth «t. 'Pho-.e S«9 Riverald.

STUDIO HALL iflSff
Prartlalnif and Rehaaraals NJt t4th Bt, Ifbe
booklnga apply M » T7.. 5" E. 34th bt.

..R\( 1. ANDERHON.

ACCOMPANIST
n \nMiiriAN wi. 'b*aa sasa Riv«r.

REINALD WERREMRATH nary.oa.
'

Mn,nit. yuinlan Agency, 1 W aith 8t.. X. T.

rnjum . .BARNED&a£
I3.r. Weat Uth ?t.. N. Y 'Phone MS7 rheleea.
MARY « H «JP ». fontralto
ADEI.E *af aaBa .» aaB In.tmrtlon
56 i:a»> 34th St Phon* 8743 Madlaon Squara.
THEO. V/\IN YOKA TEXOH.

VQi'AL aTlTHO. 434 EIPTH AVENTTB.

C'-AkENOe EODY
|'"\' EKT onr,.\S\<7 l»30 Weat End AT,

GWaLYM MILES Barltone.
Br.>adaay Sturtlo Bldc 79th et and B'wat.

UAX8 <V, * U\ ^~"<^l»iW¦ *. \_*_1425 Broadway.
WJaL^BaryM'oncerTOrganiat. iMtrtfctloa.
J. a\n*ir I COM'MBI.% r>n"EBWITT

^.dartd, BRisfoLkyffasm.
OltRIN RACTtnn BAR1TOKE.


